
PREPAEED IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READEBS.

( If any of the reader of the Jmrnal kntD of a social evert or an item ofinterest in thit vicinity and will mail tame to this office it mil appear umkr thi heading

We vanl all item of interest. Editor Jou na'.
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See us for fresh fruits ami ber-

ries. A Hast.
Miss Margery Walker was a

visitor Friday.
Frank Gobolman, painter and

paper hanger.
(). A. Davis ami S. 0. Pilmaii

were business visitors in Nehawka

(juito a number of
people were in at, the

last
evening.

Miss Johnson and Miss Chap-

man of attended the
last

evening.
Mrs. William Drown returned

home last . from a
month s visit villi her parents at
Villisca.

Miss Funicc of Dun
har eame up last even
ing for a visit wild her aunt, Mrs
J. W. and to attend tin;
entertainment.

Murray Department

Murray State Bank

' Miss Emma of
eame home with

Miss Lena Young for n week-en- d

visit and to attend the play here
evening.

We are informed that Hen Land
hist a very valuable horse Tues-
day evening, dying very
from a disease rather peculiar in
its nature. Several horses have
lied in the same manner during

the pal few months. Theodore
Arnirk has lot several bead.

n

Capital and
Surplus
$1 5000.00

Solicit Your Banking

Business

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Plattsmouth

Plattwnouth.

Tuesday.
Plallsmoulli

attendance
entertainment Saturday

Plattsmoulh
flntcrtainment Saturday

Saturday

Ferguson
Saturday

F.dmuuds,

Kikenharry
IMattsmoutli

Saturday

suddenly
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Mrs. Oscar McDonald has re-

turned to her home at Murray
atfer a week's visit with Mrs. Mira
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Drown, Miss
Pauline Oldham and Albert Young
were IMattsinouth visitors Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dert Philpot and
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
Drown Tuesday.

Mrs. Klsie Stoke of I.angdon,
Alberta, Canada, arrived in Mur-
ray Thursday morning of this
week for a few weeks' visit with
her isster, Mrs. Addie Stokes.

Miss Smith of Water,
roommate of Miss Clara Young,
eame home will. Miss Young Sat-

urday for a few days' visit and to
take in the entii lainmenl.

Mrs. F.dna F.aton of Platts-inoul- h

will have a rlass in vocal
here beginning Thursday. Those
wisning to study witn tier can
'phone No. 11 or write Mrs. Katon
at Plattsinoutb.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. A. Young enter
tamed a number of friends at
dinner last Sunday. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilex Young, Miss
Emma Kikenharry of Platts-
moulh, Miss Smith of Weeping
Water, Miss Pauline Oldham,
Miss Lena Young and Albert
Young.
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ARRANGING

reals: Hargsiiiifi

Below numerate offering week.

They genuine would cheap much higher price:

Men's Dress Shirts, in fancy and
stripes, good values at $1.00, now your choice
at .

Mens, Dress Golf Shirts, worth 75c, now
go at

Z3C

Weeping

values. Nov. on sale at

A.

3cy

Oct our prices on flour. A. Hast.
Dr. Newell, the in Murray

every Tuesday.
Ouy Stokes was a

visitor Saturday morning.
See us for the finest line of

candies on the market. A. Hast.
See us for the finest line of

fresh cookies on the market. A.

Hast.
Mrs. Alfred Nickela has been

numbered with the sick for the
past few days.

W. H. Puis, from west of Mur-
ray, was a business visitor In the
county seat last Saturday.

Harry Daxter says he will soon
have a fine line of cabbage and
tomato plants for the market.

Cyrus Danhour returned to his
borne Monday after a number of
weeks' visit with friends here.

The little child of George
Stones is quite sick this week,
suffering with pneumonia fever.

Mrs. Mira McDonald was an
Omaha visitor last Saturday, re-

turning home in the evening via
Plattsmoulh.

We are informed that several
children at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Amick are down
with the measels.

JefT Drendel, from near Avoca,
was over Tuesday for the last
load of his household goods. He

remained over night with home
folks.

Miss Alice Joiner of Nebraska
City was a Murray visitor last
Sunday, spending the day at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Durton.

good
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We claim to sell the best coffee
anywhere for the money. Our
coffee line is belter than ever be
fore. Try a pound and be con-
vinced. A. Hast.

William Puis, sr., from west of
Murray, was a business visitor in
Plattsmoulh last Saturday, and
while there called at the Journal
ofllce to renew his subscription.

There were no services at the
Christian church last Sunday,
owing to the death of Rev. Wil-
liams little child, that
died in Council Dluffs a few days
ago.

Henry Creamer met with the
misfortune of being kicked by a
horse Monday evening. The In-

juries were not serious, although
he was struck a severe blow on
the hip. He will be laid up a few
days.

Alf. Nickels, who has been in
the sanitarium at Lincoln for the
past week receiving treatment for
rheumatism, was home over last
Sunday. Also Wesley Burnett,
who has been at the same place.
Doth returned Monday. They are
improving some.

WE ARE STILL

A lot of Ct
worth 50 75c. are -- Sj

other will be on our Come in get
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Colonel Jenkins was an Omaha
visitor last Saturday evening.

The Farmers' Elevator com-

pany are receiving
grain this week.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden and Mrs.
William Troop were in Omaha

of this week.
Mrs. M. G. and

daughter, Clara, were in
Monday morning.

Adam Schafer was looking
after some business matters in

last Saturday.
Mrs. William Sporer and son,

Chester, spent the day in Ne
braska City last Saturday.

George Cook has closed up his
harness shop, removed his tools
to the country and accepted a
position on the farm with Alex
l'hoden.

Ask your dealer about Wahoo
Flour, and see if he thinks it Is all
right. Try a sack next time you
need flour.

Dr. J. R. Davis and wife of
were Sunday vislors at the

home of Mr. Davis parents, west
of Murray.

Otto Puis was hauling lumber
from Murray for the
erection of a new barn on his
place west ot Murray .

Miss Maud Rusterholtz has
been quite sick for the past few
days. Mrs. J. F. Drendel has been
taking careo f her school.

Have you tried a sack of that
Wahoo Mills flour Ask the man
about it the next time you need
flour. You will find it to be the best
on the

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Pitman
entertained at dinner last Sunday.
The fortunate ones were Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Pitman and son, Dick, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Perry.

James Hatcbett and Charles
Carroll Dr. D. F.
Drendel on a trip
down into Otoe county Monday,
the trip being made in Mr. Hat-

chet t's auto.

Charles Wolfe, from near
and Mont Shrader, from

near iNehawka, were in natts-mout- h

this morning. While there
Mr. Wolfe called at the Journal
ofllce to renew his

J. II. Ferris and wife and S. N.
went down to

Syracuse Sunday for a visit with
the two sons of Mr.
The other folks have returned,
but Mr. will remain
for days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edmunds
and Charles and Eunice Ferguson
took dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sporer last
Sunday. It is unnecessary for us
to say that the received a rare
treat, for those who have had the
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we a few of the bargains we are you this
are all bargains and at a

figures
69c

38c

Plattsmoulh

A large lot of Shit ts, sizes
10y to 14; sold at 50c, your choice
this week for

We have a lot of J3oy's Underwtr, at per
your choice

Men's Summer Underwear, CrS
to These absolutely jX

lTMany things sale in store. and acquainted.

the

market.

Union,

several

be

We will strive to
please you and make it worth your while to trade at our store.

You Will Want a Hat Soon-Rome- mber You Can Get One of Us!

Murray, Nebraska HAST.
DON'T FAIL BRING YOUR PRODUCE!

considerable

Tuesday
Churchill

Platts-mou- th

Plattsmouth

Wednesday

accompanied
profesisonal

subscription.

Copenhaver

Copenhaver.

Copenhaver

ffGaYy!!
many

Boy's. Fancy
formerly

garment,

Straw

&

WE PAY THE TOP

33c

21c

Successorto Holmes Smith.

PRICES!

pleasure of dining at the Sporer
home know this too well.

M. G. Churchill has quite an
unique strawberry patch, upon
which he expects to raise several
quarts of strawberries on a very
small piece of land. He has filled
a barrel with soil, bored throe or
four dozen boles in the same and
tbusly planted the strawberry
plants in the holes. This way he
expects to control his own crop as
to moisture.

Have you heard just how bad
Albert Young was stung the other
day. Albert says it was plenty,
thank you. He was assisting in
destroying a swarm of bees that
had taken up their home in the
side of the Walker residence, just
south of Murray. They thought
they had succeeded in killing the
bees by drugs, and removed a
piece of the siding to see how well
the job was done. There were
plenty left to give Albert a severe
stinging.

Frank Vallery loaded his goods
here this week and departed Wed
nesday for their new home near
Grant, Neb. Here is where Mr.
Vallery goes into the catlle busi-
ness right. This has been Frank's
long suit for some time and he
has always been very successful,
too, owing to the fact that he is a
judge of stock and knows their
value. It might be said that he
understands the business thor-
oughly. Mr. Vallery has entered
a partnership with Tom Cromwell
and will have many thousand
acrose of land under their control
for grazing. The many friends
of Frank trust that he may con-
tinue to keep on the top side of
bis prosperity wave in the cattle
business.

DAN CUPID GUTS

ANOTHER CUTE CAPER

Mr. Will Seybolt and Miss Bessie
Brendel Married in Nebraska

City Yesterday.
We were apprised this morning

of the marriage of Mr. Will Sey-
bolt and Miss Bessie Drendel,
both of Murray, the ceremony oc-

curring at Nebraska City yester-
day. The event had been expected
by the numerous friends of the
contracting parties, as it has
been looked for for some time.

Doth the groom and the bride
are well known and very popular
in the vicinity. The groom is a
son of Colonel Seybolt and an in- -
.i ... . i .

ousirious, mriving young rarmor,
while the bride is the charming
daughter of Dr. B. F. Drendel, and
for a long time was a student of
the Plattsmouth High school.

The Journal extends heartiest
congratulations and best wishes
for the future happiness and
prosperity of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

bolt. We will have more to say
in behalf of this excellent young
couple later.

Dyspepsia is America's curse.
Durdock Dlood Bitters conquers
dyspepsia every time. It drives
out impurities, tones the stom-
ach, restores perfect digestion,
normal weight, and good health.

Horn Grown Seeds.
Fine tested Kansas alfalfa, $10

per bushel; $10.75, test purity
vvti per cent, growtn per
cent; Nebraska alfalfa, $11.50 per
bushel, purity 100 per cent.
growth 07 per cent; Herman mil-
let $1.00; white Kallir corn, $1.00;
Black Amber cane, $1.25; Alsike,
$10.00; seamless "A" bags (re-
turnable), 20 rents. We pay the
freight. Johnson Bros., Nebraska
City, Neb.

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons interested and to the
public, that the undersigned, Gus
F. Mohr, has filed his petition and
application with the village clerk
of the village of Avoca, County of
Cass, and Stale of Nebraska, as
required by law, signed by the re-

quired number of resident free-
holders of the said village, setting
forth that thu applicant is a man
of respectable character and
standing and a resident of the
State of Nebraska, and praying
that a license may be issued to
the said Gus F. Mohr for (he sale
of malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors for the municipal year
ending May 2, 1912, at his place
of business, situated on the west
two thirds of lot five (5), in
block thirteen (13), in said vil
lage of Avoca, Nebraska.

Gus F. Mohr, Applicant.
April 13, 1911.

Miss Lucile Dates is going to
sing at the lecture-- given for the
benefit of the St. Mary's Guild on
next Monday evening. There will
bo other musical selections.
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II BIS SUCCESS

Large Audience and All Proclaim
It the Finest Entertainment

Every Produced in Murray.
The home talent play and

musical farce produced at Mur-
ray Saturday night, produced by
Miss Pauline Oldham of Murray
and Mrs. Edna Eton of this city,
was one of the most successful
public performances and drew the
largest audience ever assembled
in the Jenkins' hall. Doth Miss
Oldham and Mrs. Eaton are
artists in their particular lines,
Miss Oldham as a reader and
Mrs. Eaton as a singer, and they
possess great skill in imparting
their knowledge to others.

The individual performances,
both in the musical part of the
program and in the play, were of
high merit and only lack of space
prevents us from writing of each
performer in detail. The program
occupied two hours in giving, and
from the initial number to the
finale was appreciated and enjoy-
ed by the crowd of listeners to the
fullest extent.

The first number was a ladies'
quartet, sung by Misses Margie
Walker and Mattie Minniear and
Mesdames Loughridge and Ken-
nedy; the title of the selection
was "Rock-a-Dye- ," by Neidlinger.

The second number was a mix-
ed quartet, sang by Mrs. Kennedy,
Miss Walker, Messrs. O. A. Davis
and S. fl. Latta, the song being
"Sweet and Low," by Daraby.

A male quartet, composed of
Messrs. O. A. Davis, Guy Stokes,
W. C. Drown and S. G. Latta, sang
"Lazy Moon," by Stearns. .

The musical farce was then
given right-of-wa- y, the title of
I be farce being "The Quiltin'
Ree." The characters of this
mirth-excitin- g number were: Mr9.
Shallow (hostess), Mrs. Holmes;
Heyzekiah Shallow (her hus-
band), W. C. Drown; Rev. Liven-g'so- d

(in love with Prudence), Guy
Ctokes; Prudence Plump (who
likes the minister), Mattie Min-

niear; Hannah Wasp (a gossip
age doubtful), Fay Oldham; Mrs.
Snaggs (who owns a goose), Mrs.
Loughridge; Widow Horner (in
her brand new dress), Mrs. Ken-
nedy; Anna Maria Shallow ("my
darter"), Margie Walker; bass
solo (selected), Mr. S. G. Latta.
Every number of the musical
comedy was well rendered and the
approbation of the audience was
very marked and the perform-
ances encored.

The second part of the pro-
gram, a farce, entitled "Thirty
Minutes for Refreshments." The
characters were represented by
Guy Stokes, William Drown, Glen
Doedeker, Albert Young, Margie
Walker, Fay Oldham and Pauline
Oldham.

This portion of the program
had been prepared under the skill-
ful management of Miss Pauline
Oldham, and every person who
had a part in it gave a most
creditable performance. A travel- -,

ing man, who happened to drop in
tor the performance, slated that
be had paid 50 cents for a seat
many times when he did not see
half so good a show as the Murray
home talent put on Saturday
night.

Airs. Eaton and Miss Oldham
are receiving the congratulations
of their numerous friends at the
brilliant success of their enter
tainment.

For Sale.

R. C. and S. C. It. I. Red Cockerels,
$1.00 each. Eggs, per setting, 75

rents; $4.00 per 100. Inquire of
Mrs. C. E. Schwab, Murray, Neb. .

Phone 311 Murray.

For Sale.

Hardwood lumber for building on
the Dr. Wiley farm, one mile east
and two miles south of Murray. Any
person wanting said lumber, call on
the undersigned at tbe farm.

MRS. G. M. WILEY'

For Sale.
A good 2 horse power Weber

gasoline engine. Good for pump-
ing and all light farm work.

James Loughridge, Murray.

SUllion for Sale.
Shire and Belgium grade horn.

(Black); weight 1,550. Ten years
old. Inquire of W. F. Moore, Murray,
Nebraska.

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Red River Early OhI

wed potatoes, In small quantities at
$1.50 per bushel. A. Hast.

WANTED A good, gentle driving
horse, safe for woman to handle. Write
W. II. Torter, Union, Neb.


